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THE SADDLE HORSE

AT STATE SHOW

Friday to Be One of tho Red

Letter Days.

GREATEST 131 THE WOSLC

Mlitourl State Falr'VIII ';Or!V
Entire, Lay to thjji.W.e

7....--Come to GAJallu for
a Week.

"From tho tlmo of tlio I'lltrl.
rcthoia down to iliu p:c.nt t.c.i.
thciQ nan iuvr bv.ui ui ;.our nr.r
moment whin tho imud.e huuo v.a.i i

g.cd a )id OitHlun i.m.r mr piutrui
pereonal prluo tr i)L..tn..n y p.c.it ;
It l4iiglit now, t.cnio , puciil , ta
mo, dtit'l you llilrk t!. aa.uyiin.U
HoIhk to.pi.i tl'u u.u.a hor.--i nut
iufiioM?l, t!o .t u..hr. r'u. . I thli

that ;. the uannV.'l")' licn t..c 11

liiiiiir'f.t iil'ini n!?fiti IM-i-- i ith i I.

l;l, or h!kii wc .rier no:ne iuu
rr.i)).lc ri'pioduct.Jii to the lain..

olce tho fltitc-lll.- c tenet of n .ul
or tln. crynUUIno urilllanco (.1 a Ti
rnr.xlnl, t lien wo mny con tl.u lion
und in:tl:ul:tity tile iiadd.o lit.irs i.

npiicnr In (l.o nan. l.r.O'tli:i;cJ unhp i

an iiutoniufolle und v.n t: .111 tl.un."
Tho r.buvo In 1 oni an nr.iironi t

llverod by HoiLcrt J. Kr.;iu ol l.ttxli.
ton, Ky biforn the .Mirtourl fcnd
Homo llrpcdiitH' Auodnticn, I.o w.
K)oal;lnt: to nu n.'Llci:c" ct ru-j- .

homo lover MlHxaurlana. ICvi

nntlvo born .MIsHOiirlnn loves ti ia:!i
"Iiohii," mid no nion with rich, 11

blood In IiIk voIiih can lon live In th
ifinto without Inhorltlns loin lov.

"The majority rf tho turly nuttln.
In .Mlncourl en mo from Kentucky, Tei
nunxcu nnd Vlreliiln, nnd hence It wi.
but natural that they should brlr
with thorn till typo ot horr.e," write
H. A. Trowbrldpe, iirofetnor of nnltni.
husbandry, University of MleHoi.n.

"To follow tho saddlo homo from
hi boKlnnlnif. to IiIh present state h
but tofollow tho 'up nnd downa' il
tho Imman. rocu In tho. jlitlrlctH I:,
which this typo of home ling abounded.
Ho ha been closo to man atn)l;
times, has often stood between man
and death, and In mom thamonu cane--

. k m V ' - .
iius uccn tno means 01 wio iiuYing 01

a,life. .1 '''At tho present (Imo tbo padOl

homo stlll'mnlntaliiB his closo relation-
ship nnd companionship with mun.
Ill field of tiBcfulnot bus beet
broadened, his reputation ha grown,
and at tho, present tlmo lio standi) tho
most Admired cqulno specimen Hint
tho world has ever produced. Ho Ik
Hnoaka tho personality- of tho pooplo
who havo Improved him. Ho Is a liv-

ing denctlptlou of their Ideulti and
Ideas of tholr lemporamunt and their
pnBsloiiB, nnd a study of tho saddlo
hdrso from this standpoint gives iiui
eleun hhd clear cut' InslKht Into the
characters of men tu)d woman., II U
becauso of ,tbls closo .proxlmjty that
the, saddle, homo stiinds second to n
humiti bulnu In tho heurts of thoso
who know him."

llocoKnlilni? tho placa that N the
saddlo homo holds In the hearts of
tho pcoplo who will bo In attendance
at tho Missouri 8tnto Fair, Soptombcr
27 to October 3, tho board of director
has arranged for tho greatest saddle
homo show In all history. In addition
to hundreds ot dollars In prizes to bo
contested for throughout tho week,
Micro will tnlto plnco on Friday the
miporb show for tho $2,500 saddle
horso stako, This great show la open
to stallions, mures nnd golillngs and
tho entries Insure an event long toU
remomborcd. Hero tho best homes,
animals of Intelligence stamina,
grnco, beauty and speed and ridden hy-

men 'who lovo them and know thorn,
and who aro as much Interested In

tholr winning as In a fond mother I.'

tercsted lit the success of her owr
child In a baby show, will mako hi
tory. This contest will bo moro thai
spectacular. At times tho thoURnuil
of spectators will literally hold their

' breath and bp hushed Into silence
Thcn nftcr the battle haa boeu fount'
tho crowd, with Its cheers, will orowi
the vlctonanditliern will go upiiuoli t,
shout as has not been heard sjnci
that tlinairfBf$Mattcln;llJ eolUJIci
woccil anil tho M'lrclnlnns. uiif.frnli

IhiidrfenfmoUutp'd.irotlfil'th'o old Whip
nnd other eary fjny s,ddlo hoi44f8lnln
the thick ot the fight.

In tho tomorrow of saddle horse lilf
tory man will talk ot tho great shov
at Bcdnlla nnd tho peerless perform
ances of the splendid saddlers will l.e
retold.

It s. poaslblo for you to hco tlilr
greatest ot all saddlo horsi) show;
evor put on by any stato nnd to do bc
without ono cent of additional cost
It Is an'
never coma

tyo.'thosMfiiaJdrlanw'ho Makes tho
trip'Mbi hUc'itate'lfiiW'lhVnn futi'o
1914 model tsn'twtlfcurlnjr on paylny
for It with a 10U mortgage. If you
think this you'vo got your states
mixed. Now don't got your dates
mlxoU September 87 to October 3.

Files ou tho Missouri Stato Fair?
No Files ovor tho Missouri Stato
Fair? Oh, yes balloona, aoroplanus
und kites. Soptombcr 27

to Octobor 3.

At 'tho Missouri- - Stato Fair, who's
wiiuf y. . il Mli

IMMENSE' STORES OF COAL

Supplies for the Ships of All Coun-
tries Are to Be Kept Con-

stantly at Panama. ,

Vhnn tho Panama cann! Is opened
two years hence there will bo coal
on hand for the ship of all the world

a tremendous supply which will
be ndded to as fast as It Is taken
away to tho seven seas.

Thero will be two great coat-storag- e

basins ono at Cristobal, for tho ri

ftntrnnco, and one', nt Balboa,
for tbo Pacific. At the fprmer placa
290.0.06 tons will be kept oh hand; nt
tho Inttcr 1C0.O00. In each the fltor-ag- o

will bo In hugo basins of rein-
forced concrete, In which nboilt half
the coal will bo stored unllcr water,
for uso In tlmo of war, and the
other hnlf abova tho sea level, to bo
taken from and added to continually
for tho ordinary uses of commercial
and government vessels. An Im-

mense plant ot cranes, cars, Luckcta
nnd other machinery will bo Installed
to handle the coal us economically as
poislbla.

.Tho cranes will unload coal from
ships; a conveying system will trans-
fer It to bridges spanning the storage
basin and dump It nt any plnco de
sired! nnd n system of buckets oper
ating upon these bridges will mako U
possible to lift coal from tho storage
basin, and by means of conveyor
ralso it to loadlriK machines that will
drop It Into colliers or lighters. The
Cristobal plant will ba capable of un-

loading 1,000 tons nnd loading 2,000
tons of coal each hour, and the Dal-bo- a

plant COO nnd 1 .C00 tons,
Vessels requiring bunker coal will

not go utongsldo tho wharves ot the
plants, but will bo coaled In mid-atrcu-

from barge.

FIND USE FOR DESERT PLANT

Excellent Quality of Wax Is Delnfl
Produced From the Wild Can-delll-

of Texas.

Sovcrnl factories for making wax
out of tho wild candollltn plant have
recently been established In western
Texas.

Kxporlmonts In making wax from
this desert plant wero started In
Mexico n few year ago. On account
ot tho difficulty ot refining the crudo
product Its value was not immediately
rocoguUod.

Tho weed Is found In many parts ot
trorthcrn Moxlco aud: tlio, first Jnctorica
wero established there. Not long ngo
a process was discovered for roniilng
ilio crudo wax and regular shipment!
are now Jjolng wiolo to Now York and
to European codntrlos. ; .

Tho "crindclllln,' weed grow upon
land that was formarly considered
worthless. It Is liarvostcd by Mux!-ca- n

labor at low cost. Tho method
of extracting tho wax Is slmplo and
cheap.

Largo tracts ot land owned by tho
stato ot Texas aro covered with tho
candelllla wood, and concerns which
aro operating tho dlfforont factories
aro now trying to obtain long lessen
of theso lands, In order to get a largo
supply ot tho raw material for maklni:
tbp wax. , ,

Tho refined product la used In 'tho
manufacture ot phonograph rocordu
and for various o'ttler purposes. It la
said to bo tho highest grado of nuy,
vcgctablo wax known.

Rial QalnsborouQh.
A great dealer, now dead, onco told

mo that sauntering Into an auction
room ho observed tho portrait of a boy
In a hat, ascribed to Oaliisborough.
Ho had that power of oyo which can
plerco through superimposed paint,
and looking deep down Into that pic-
ture ho foil cortaln that tho hat was
an addition and the boy a girl. Ho
bought the portrait for a song, to And
that his dream had come truo. It was
a truo Gainsborough, and tho likeness
ot. a beautiful girl. What had prob-abl-

happened brings a drama beforo
us. Soma old Squlro Western had
disinherited an eloping daughter, had
pulled tho Gainsborough down, and
sent It to a country dauber for trans-
formation. "Dash his wig nnd buttons
(only tb oath was worse," It ho would
ever look on tho undutlful, ungrateful
baggago again. Tho plcturo had cost
good money, and must be kept, though
bad she had proved. It should bo a
boy. Waltor Slchel, In T. P.'a Weekly
of London.

.1, ,
U U WUUUCVl I

J. Lyd, AJwistWi recently vaa$t a!

orVlniocfiOng'rbforonco to a cifriouB
fapJL that, Judges, dq.,thutrfbist work In
wjhat, for 6thcr moh, Is oxtrenfy old
ago.' "There are many Instances of tho
way In which legal light retalu their
faculties. Lord Eldon was In tho houso
of lords at olghty-flvo- , nnd his reason-
ing faculties wero unimpaired till the
very cud. Drougham becamoprestdent
of tho Social Sclcnco association at
soventy-nlne- , and delivered his Instal-
lation address at Kdlnburgh at olchty-tw- o.

Lyndhurst, at moro than eighty,
waa aa Jcen,a any, boy just down. from
Dljlljarfit.jijjslijy-Bl- dollverijd, an
"extraordinary poech" In tho fcquso
of .lords. Injourown tlsio there U
Lord Halsbury. London Tlt-nit-

" ' 5 "Hi r.l ,Ti,y .. ,.
Stoppers for Family Jars. '

A bride, upon opening a packago re-
ceived on hor wedding day, was sur-
prised to And a dbxen or moro corkn
ot various sites fastened by ribbon
to a largo cork. Attached to this waa
a card upon which was written:
"Soma stoppers for tho family Jars."
Later tho sender was Informed that
when tho first disagreement aroso tho
discussion as to the nle of tho cor);
best fitted to tbo "jar" caused-s-

much umusemont that the trouble waa
toon forgotten.

MISSOURI STATE

FAIR AT SEDALIA

Get On Ground Early and
Watch Crowd.

SEPTEMBERS TO OCTOBER 3

If Viewed From Above; Fair around
Would 'Present 'Interesting feuee-tac- it

Hurrying l.Throngs
Assembling.

Kver seo a great stato fair crowd
gather? Maybo you haVo Keen the
train unload their hundred of pas-

sengers, n they will ut Sedalltt Sep-

tember 27 o October 3. nr have looked
nt the Ions Hue of vehicle coming
Into the city, llut'dld you, from some
antnuo point, nver' watch tho ciitltu

crowd a It came? ,

Suppose yon should, enrly one morn-In- s

of Missouri HtA'.v V'nlr week, go
tar up In ono of the bli; ballootm, whlc.
with actoptniic and
kites will bo u feature of tho fair,
and nhnuld look down Inward the earth
far below, a faselilntlng moving plc-

turo wmilil greet the eye. And It
would bo t,n oyo opener, u revelation.
In Imagination you might think of n
great spider with outstretched nnd
wiggling leg. H.i.'dulln, "(Jiieen City
of the 1'rnlrlcK," nnd the million dollar
fair ijrininils pari; that liiilong to all
tho people, would bo the body of HiIh
Imaginary "bug,"' ' while the road,
splendid pike HtrotchliiK nway In
every direction, would serve a tho
leg. The extremities would be lOkt
III (lie dim distance, but nearer tho
body they would bo big, for hero I a
moving mas, u hurrying, Imppy throng
In ntKos, carriage, Wagon and on
horseback, would crowd tho well kept
highways. It would not be u dead
spider, either this spider of your
Imagination. Kverywliure you would
notice life and mqviincnt.

After you had grown tired ot long
distance sightseeing, suppose you
should slowly descend. Coming down,
your ojo would be mi re to he attracted
by tho substantial nnd Nightly build-
ing of brick nnd steel buildings typi-
cal of tho stability, or n state, your
state. Then you would feel a new
prldo In your own .statu fair.

A you emtio lynrcjr to enrth you
would, ot course, inko nolo of tliu
aristocratic repreiientu-tlve- of tliu
animal kingdom Hint nlwiiy "star" In
thl state. Then you would understand
something of the part' well bred llvo
stock pluyi: In tliu Htablllty of our
commonwealth.

A you stepped 'fiUlii'Wo U.tskct and
put your feet u sbnlW of 'tho best soli

you would find yourself surrounded
by tho finest bunch at folk unywhero

your neighbors, old ltno friend,
other people you don't kiujw, but want,
to know, all cnjojlig thcmaolvcH, all
Mlssourlan nmj till "for Missouri."

PAIGE OF ADMISSION IS LOW

Only One Ticket Needed for the En
tire Show Railroad Traffic

Rates Not High

Who n you attend the Missouri Stato
Fair at Scdalla, '27 to Octo-
bor 3, you will have all' tho privilege
that your most favorcd'nolghbor enjoy
and bo shown all Ibo favors that ho Is
shown. Tho prlco of admission I

small Just n tliu cost qt getting to
the fair I hut little under tho new
passenger rates which everybody pay.
Tho lat Missouri legislature.. In mak-
ing ,nn appropriation, for, the stato fair,
specified that everybody must pay,
not boiiiu pay too much Jind others
nothing. Nobody will "havo a pull,"
nobody posses u pass'. Isn't that
fair? Isn't this good Missouri doc-

trine? It will not cost yoli ono cent
moro to hco the fair than It'costa tho
must favored fellow, If you bellovo
In thl doctrlno nrrunge ti) meet your
friend ou tho Mlsnour) Stnto Fair
grounds, where everybody "Ipok, alike
to me," J

Stato pride makes for state stability.
Kvoiy loyal Mlssourlan la proud ot
MltHfturl, lof her. Institutions' Wml her
product.! MisHOtirlMs ndw too fourth,
statu In tho Union In toUl,iVluo of,

aRrlcpliurnl prpditcls, being surpassed
only by.Tpxt.,wl'Jj lujr.lmmenso acre-
age; Illinois, with her big population,
and Iowa, wnoro development has
reached It maximum. In corn and
hog sho runks third and In inulos
stands at tho head the only safe
placo.

Missouri Institutions rnnU. wJtli tho
best aro, all thing., considered, the
boit. Thore'8 the Missouri Stato Fair,
for Instance. Only 4 abciitj;yff dozen
years ago the slto ot this tho blgges,t
of all the. new, statq ,t,ilrj.,waaiJu4t ,n
plain Missouri farm! oday'tjhd I?nir
Grounds Park hasi r Improvements
worth a million dollars, ai)?n)l:for tlio
upbuilding nnd bottermoht-o- f .Missouri

your Missouri. ' "s 1"
This year I tho hr.tDtb ,ln tho

history of this fair and a, under tho
administration of Prefd.cuit 'Woodrow
Wilson, thirteen has comq toDo looked
upon as lucky, tho meeting! of Sep-
tember 'il to October 8 ought.ta bo tho
butrt. A a Mlssourlfin,.iari)uiljQX .your
stato, show your prldo by your pres
ence. You will go homo botter'.antls
lied and a better citizen.

Sco tho aiieedy stobners
Qee, how theoml ones go

NOT NUMEROUO, DUT EARNEST.

"What's this hall lighted up for?"
Inquired tho reporter.

"This I a meeting to protest against
any further delay In putting lamps at
tho corners ot this street," said the
man occupying tho big chair on tho
platform. I

"You seem to bo tho only person
here."

"Yes, and thero ought to bo a full
houso. I tell you, sir, It's a blamed
outrago that this part ot town haa
been neglected so long, and "

"Say you're n pretty husky citizen.
How much dojfou weigh?"

"Two "hundred and thirty-nin- e

pounds. What' that got to do with
t.

"I'll just nay 'tho meeting was large-
ly attended and full of enthusiasm.'
Goodnight."

Needlets Alarm.
An old German farmer entered the

oflico of a wholcsala druggist ono
morning and addressed tho proprietor:

"Mister flecker, I havo dcr schrnall
pox"

"Merciful heavens, Mr. Jacobs!" ex-

claimed Decker, n'l tho oflico force
fcramblpd. (ovp,r each other Jn their
hurry to get out, "don't cbmo nny
iKnrcr.' '

v

"Vol's def madder mlt you fellers,
anyhow?" quietly replied Jacob. "I
r.ny I hat dcr schrnall pox of butter out
In mine wagon, vot Mr. Decker d

Ins' week alreaty." National
I'ood Mugazlno.

TURN ABOUT 18 FAIR PLAY.

ItXiB.
MIWB 'VRjsBikrp M, 'VfiVyk mX lssf

Kcformcr-W- cll. some day wojfouni, n thu SlK.t.Mcut0l,, nI aV

trusts haven't mado any threats about
obollihlng the laws.

Bitten Yet.
If nny ono on tarlli lias got

More riUlnii; limn nre mine
They're worm on tlmn I am und they

May liava my Iwicon rind.

Counter-Thrus- t.

"A very good retort!" said Senator
Lodgo In nn 'argument over tho Immlr
grntlon "A very good retort

It reminds ma of Weeks.
"Wcoko and hi wlfo wero quarrol-Ing- .

"'Tho night you proposed,' said
Mr. Weeks, with n hard, scornful
laugh, 'you acted llko a fish out ot wa-
ter.'

"Weeks sighed.
"'Ilut n very cloverly caught flb,'

ho said In q musing volco."

Selling Relics.
"You say this sword camo from a

gcnulno battlefield?"
"Yep."
"How much?"
"Thrco dollars, with nn appropriate

anecdote. Or, If you don't enro for
the anecdote, you can havo tbo sword
for two dollar."

Shy on Ideas,
"Soraotlmcs," decltrcd Sirs. Wom-

bat, "I think men aro too feeble-minde-

for any uso."
"How, now?",
"For twenty year asked my

husband dally what ho wanted for din-
ner, nnd ho'a never been ablo to mako
a suggestion yet."

A THREAT.

Mr. Hug Say, old man, quit that
or I'll tall all tho raoaqultos In the
neighborhood' to como around nnd bite
tho stuffing out of you.

Touirvs inancretions, f
Thoueh AVIIllo Moth was youar andsrn, - ;5

Of court, he thought ho knew It all)'
That's why he bratised that ho had been

Invited to a camphor ball,

His Class. 1

"When a man is crazy about oscul-
ation"

"Woll?"
"Couldn't bo be correctly described

as a kissing bug?"

fParadoxical Pro ores.
"What's the best wav to cat fori

word?" ,, .

uet nackUig."

' 'Grift' AC1I SOLVKNT
no rVnt lUittlc (.'12 How) vmtK

JiiHt bocausn you start tho dny
worried and tired, stiff leg nnd arm
mill tmiflcle, an nchlnjc head, htirnlitg

Tho

bill.

I've

pud bearing down path lh the back
worn out before tho day begin, do

not think you havo to stay In that
condition.

Ho atrong, woll nnd vigorous, with
no moro pain from stiff joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching
back or kidney disease

Kor nny form of bladder trouble or
nenkness, It notion I really wonder-
ful. Thosu sufferer who are In and
outof bed half n dozen time n night
wMI.Hpprcclato tho rent, comfort and
strength thl treatment glveo,

I To prove, The William Treatment
omiuern kidney nnd bladder disease!;,
houinntlsm and ull uric acid troubles,

no mutter how chronic or stubborn. If
you havo never used Tho Williams
Treatment, wo will glvo ono fiOc'
bottle Ti dose) freo If you will cut

jout this notlco nnd send it with your
ir.ntnc und addrcs, with 10c to help
i !uy distribution expenses, to The Dr.

1). A. William Company Dept. HCI !.
0. llulldliiK, Hunt Hampton, Conn.
Send nt onre nnd you will receive by
parcel pout n regular fine bottle, with-;o-

charge and without Incurring nny
iol'llgntlon. One bottle only to an
nddres. ( Hept ft) Adv.

XOTICH TO ni.NTItACTOItS

Hen led proposal t. ill no received
'l,y 1,10 ,l(mnl r Malinger f the Mis !

HOIIr' ('0101')- - for the Feeble Mlndec'
nnd Knlluptlc nt .Marshall, Mo., up U
l:.10 p. in., September I 1 1)1:1, fot
the- - fiirnlHlilng of nil material am
Inbor nceeHHiiry to construct euttngei
II nnd 'I, liicludlng the Imttallallon o
hentlug, plumbliiK nnd ventilation; nl
In ncrordniirn with the Plan und Site
elflriilloii prepared by .1. II. Felt R

Co., Architect, Knnsas City, Mlwourl
Said I'lnii nnd Speclflcntlun nre oi
tliu' with the Hoard of MaiingorH o
the Missouri Colony for the Feebli
Minded "nil i:pllcptir or Marshall
Staff 6f.Missouri, nnd also nt tin
offlc'n'of tho Architect.

Pull limtruetlntiH In tdddnrs wilt In

HI,,onH ll"'ri'l
Said Hoard and Architect rosnrv

the right to reject any or ull pro
posnls.

S. I. HOUSTON, President
Hoard of Manager MlssourlColony

(Supll)

Advertising pays, try I'

If YouLTETS Want Thorn
Stopped Vr!to Mo

10 years mctlul cipcrUnci

B. C. LUKENS

018 Heed Dulldlm'. Philadelphia. Pu

"How I hhnll iiilfs you

When you nre grmvii."

What the poet miuk every mo-tlic- r'

heart linn ft-l- Itnby's
phutoxriipli taken now nnd then
(till, preserie the image und
memory of luiliy diiyn for nil

lime,
Clenver p!iotigriipheii, with

the fast lenses nnd fust plates of
today, ii!m et wonderful reult
In bnliy ideturei. How long
sliico your IihIij'h plcluie was

tnkenV

Attend to It TOD.W. Delay

Mill cause regret.
Phono SH'-i-.

i

McCHKSXUY'S STUDIO.

QN, AGAIN 1

THE CHICAGO & ALTON

WEEK-EN- D and

TICKETS
, WilllBe Placed.vOa Sale

Sunday, May 18th, $1.50
Rate, To Kansas Cityi

IQP1 JcoTpajTiTinfilii'i? on
.SJntcr Accommodation only,
which will be held at Kansas
.City until 7 o'clock o. m. on
,'Silndiiys. $2.G0 rate cood any
train baturuay and bunday

Except the Hummer)
"cood 'till first train on Monday
morning

O. E.JIAWTIIORNE
Aneiit.

Why Women
The "bluet" -- anxiety slecplcjincts an J warnings of pain and d!-- l

' trcis are sent by tho nerves like llvlnrt mcucnucrs throughout body and'
limbs. Such feeling may rr mry
neauacne or bcarmtj down. I nc local aitoruers ana inuammation, n mere
ti any, should be treated with Dr. Tierce's Lotion Tablet. Then th

' nervous system and tho entire womanly make-u- fecit the tonic effect o(

DR. PIERCE'S

when taken systematically and for any period of lime. It 1 not a'tart-all,- "

but has given uniform satisfaction for over forty years, btlnQ dcslflned for
ihe Hngio purpose ci curing .woman t

Sold In Hqul.t form or tablet hy'
dmlits or send CO' one-ce- nt

tamps for a box of Dr. l'Jcrca'j
Favorite. Prescription Tablets.
AdDnRiVPlcirctDutf alo, I l.Y.

ADMINISTltATOItS .NOTIfH

Notice I hereby given that letters
of ndmlnlstritlon on tho estate of
Jacob II. Klslier, deceased, were
grnntcd to the undcrtgned, on the IS
dny of Ailiibt, 1913, by the I'rolmte
Court of Unllno County, Missouri.

All plrxotiit having claiiiu against
uld ostjtu nm required to extilMt

them to mo for iillowance, within six
inoiith nft-'- r tliu date of said letter,
or they mny bo precluded from any
benefit of such estate; nnd If such

jjl &

Arrow Ituck
IIUl.liirn
lllNVkllll n
illllUm
flrs.l
Mull lleml
MnltA llen.1
.Mirtwll
MUtM
.sionSUlir ,
hlalt--r

hweut SlTlnii

.shier

7 I mTnTl"ri i 1 i . I I
1- -

teach.

ggrx t-- 4- wnr-'-T- ooc

J.

Office: New

1874

A.M.OUTUH1IY
AUCH (JHUdOltY

Have Nerves

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

not be accompanied by backache or

peculiar aliments.
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"lalm bo not exhibited within ono
yenr from the date of the last Inser-

tion of tho publication of thl notlco
they shalt bo forever barred,

LKONAItl) W. VanDYKB, Admr.
First Insertion, August 2!, 1913.
Fourth Insertion, Sept. in, It) 1.1,

FOtl BALK: Short Horn milk cow,
fresli in October. Mr. Lllllu Scott

117 South Hodman. row In Mr.
Cponey' pasture.

LIGHT RUNNING

Washer

iiy IT
From tho Dealers named in this ad.
Thb j tliu famous washer that runs
li(ht and washes clothes clean.

GUARANTY

"ThU machine Is guaranteed ogalnit
all defects In material and wotlcminihlp.
All dcfrO've p4rti replaced KKKK.

It if further guaranteed lo waih clothes
dead, rajicr, qulrlcerand to run lighter
lhan any other
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Illanutacturctt by
ONE MINUTE MFG. CO., Newton, Iowa
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lit
Academy of Notre Dame De Sion,

MARSHALL,

T Special Course for Students Intending to Take the
Tcichers' Examitaticn.

The Academy of Notre Dame de Sion, Marshall,
Mo., has added to its already highly reputed Program
of a special course for Students intending to ::

The Graduates of June, 1913, passed the Teach- - t
ers' Examination with distinction and several of them
are already engaged to next September.
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MISSOURI.

Studies,

York
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VANDYKE & CO.
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Lowest Rates'
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WOOD HUSTON BANK

C. a. PACK. Chulrman at ih. lamri
J. fIJBl W. H. Ca.hl.r
J. C. LA:.IKlN. A.m.C.h.
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SAFETY DEPOSIT
Ample Equipment

"

machine."
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VANDYKE

Loans'
EasTest Terms

Racket
MISSOURI

Incorporated

$100,000
$120,000
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BOXES FOR RENT
Class. Service
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